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The Plum Curculio—Estimated Yield

of Standing Grain—Cocoaine
Growing in California, etc

!be c in ulio is a pest that fortunately
has no! yet made its appearance on the
Pacific i last, so fur as known, but that it1
will find its way here at no distant day,

and become an additional scourge to or-

chardists, there cannot be the slightest
doubt, nor can th ire beany reason to hope
for the contrary. Tin curculio has worked
the almost total destruction of the plum
crop at the East for the past lie'; en or ,
twenty years, as before referred to by the
Bixord-Union, and so effectually did it
ruin this branch of the horticultural in-
dustry that'many plum orchards were dug

up and other kinds of fruit trees planted.
About twelve years ago, Brown Bros, of

Norwa
' Ohio, who were extensive fruit-

growers, set out a large orchard of plum,
and which at the time, in the face of the
ravages of the curculio, was considered by
others us a hazardous investment. When
the tret

- came to bearing age, however, the
proprietors invent d a method of trapping
the pest, which proved so successful that
their plum crop of two seasons [had been
matured in safety, and sold a; high fig-
ures, prior to the" writer's removing from
that Suite some years since.

The trap consisted of an exten-
sive screen, resembling an inverted
umbrella, which was run by hand,
from tree to tree, upon wheels, like a
hand-barrow. By the movement of a
fever the screen was closed around the
tree and extending beneath and beyond the
boughs on all sides.an !slanting downward
to th center, where was a small opening
through the screen into a box. With the
screen th is prepared, the operator car fully
placed a hook (fastened inihe' ind ofa long
handle around. the bodyof the tree, well
up into the branches, and gave the top a
a sudden shake. This caused the curculio
to I... their hold, and, dropping into the
screen, \u25a0... down into Ihe box. A back
movement of the lever released tbe screen
from the tree, when it we.- wheeled to the
next the process repeated thro Uie
-entire orchard. After a large numlicr of
the pests lad been obtained in the box
thej were taken out and destroyed.

Che \u25a0 'ulio is a very small beetle, anil ,
the damage committed "by itis from sting-
ing the fruit;when small, to deposit its
eggs. The time in which the beetle i- thus
engaged, covers a period of three to live
weeks, commencing generally two or three
week:; after the blossom has fallen, If
tliey can be prevented from depositing '

their eggs in the fruit during this period,
the crop is saved. The above an is for ;

'lied purpose. The curculio is somewhat
dormant! and are easily shaken from the
.foliage during the cool or early part if the
day, and the trees were shaken as de-
scribed, each morning during the period in
wliich Ihey were engaged in depositing
their eggs. Of course this is an , \u25a0:,-;•..-

--warfare,* as it requires many men, each
having the wheeledapparatus, inorder to go I

over an hard of any considerable size,
during the morning hours, and this has to
be continued every morning during the

I
period named. The result, however, was
satisfactory to the firm of fruit-jin re-
ferred to, us the ruin ilea plum crop from
this pest v.- -,) complete in all other
orchard.-; that Brown Brothers sold their
plums at from six to eighl dollars per 1

bushel when theirsuccess was first obtained; \• Th. freedom from thispest,' thus far in
California; has permitted orchardists to re- 1
egard thepluni as perhaps tliemost free of
any class of fruit from insect enemies, and |
considering the great promise that is af-
forded by the line for supplying that
fruit in place ofqthc imported product; it
would be most fortunate if it werepossible
toprevent the introduction of thyaurcullo
to our coast. The llstssachuselta^l'lowmaii
ina recent article upon tiiis pest said :
{Tomike the plum orchard a success requires

\u25a0constant winvlituliiuss onthe partof thcon iiaril-
lent;not only must the soil Ije kept ingood con-
dition, but measures mu.-t he- taken i"protect
the fruit from destruction by the curculio. This
insect is a very difficult one todestroy orcon-
trol; various devices have been resorted to to
protect the yoniig fruit, but they are, most of
then so laborious, ami require somucu watch-
fulness, that only tho um-et persistent growers
arc successful ivsaviug tiieir fruit.

The curculio as sure to reach this \u25a0:!-!.
Sooner or later, as was the codlin moth; or
the scale insects; and if its advent, when
it does come, is as indifferently regarded
and treated as were these other pests which
arc now so sorely taxing the patience and
profits of our California fruit-growers, it
willspread with great rapidity,and work
a destruction that will snid terror to all
orchardists who engage in plum-growing.
The object of present writing is to afford
information upon the subject; and direct
attention to it.with the hope that when the
first trace of the curculio is found in any
orchard on this coast immediate and stren-

cuous measures willbe taken to effect its

SfOmpiete
extirpation:-".. :yr.V

Can this be hoped for, however, since at

at the present time the cottony cushion
scale, which is one ofthe very worst of the
insect enemies, is knowu to have but re-
cently gained a foothold iti this city, and
notwithstanding attention 'nas bten re-
peatedly called to itthrough these columns',

and the people urged to take the matter
promptly inhand, as protection not only
to their, truit trees, but to all shade and
ornamental trii-3 and plants, and nothing
whatever has been done beyond talk

—
a

general recognition of the facts stated; and
a most masterly waiting forsomebody else
to move in the matii r?

WASIIINO SIIEEI' A B.\n PRACTICE.

'there arc many reasons, says the 11%-/
Journal, why the few growers who still
persist should abandon the habit of wash-
ing their sheep before shearing, and we
know of not asingle argument in its favor.
The practice was inaugurated at an early
•lay, and itis a relicof old times, ben the
wool shorn from the small Hocks in the
Eastern States was largely used up at
home. Then it was necessary to wash it j
either before or after shearing, to prepare it |
for carding and spinning. Those days are J
passed, and both the sheep and their
owners ought to be glad of \u25a0.it. The yolk

lin
a healthy ilccce is nature's preservation

«.f the liber. It is a soapy matter, with a
strong potash base, resembling no other
animal secretion ;it is, in fact,' a soap, villi
more or less free oil. It preserves the
elasticity of the fiber.'and shonld be left
in the" wool until it is wanted for
manufacturing use. Manufacturers well
know that scoured wool, in time,
becomes brittle and loses its elasticity,
while unwashed retains allits good quali-
ties indefinitely. Itis doubtful if anybody
ever saw, a moth in unwashed wool. It is,
as a rule, free frotft all vermin. The per-
centage of yolk in healthy Hoiks of even
grade is quite uniform, but varying in dif-
ferent breeds, froni 25 per cent. in the Lei-
cester and other coarse breeds to 50 and 73
per cent in the very tinei.tS.ixon, lhe bucks
always carrying more than the ewes. The
system of washing in cold water on the
sheep's hack never results in a wasbed
fleece lit feir the ia ami facturer. but only the
eradication of an unknown ami uncertain
part of the yolk, contained in the fleece,
which is thus ihanged intoan unmerchant-
able commodity, to be sold mi its uncertain
merits as to shrinkage. The mc or
designation of washed wool has ceased to
have any charm, aud the sooner the prac-
tice of washing on the sheen is entirely
abandoned, the belter it will be for the
sheep, tlnir owners, and the trade gener-

PI'ST FOR THE I'EAR St.t'i..

Tlic following, from J. T. Hoyt, of San
Mateo, concerning the pear Mug,appears in
ti;e Rural Presi :

"
Two or three years since

asubscriber gave a simple remedy for the
pear Mug. It has been of grent service to

aie. Throw the loose dirt about the tree
upon it; the dust adheres to the leaf de
stroy- r and he quits at once. The remedy
is always at hand where the soil is kepi
stirred.

'
This seems to be a year for them.

In my little orchard of fifty Barletts 1
stopped them inan hour." This is quite
cnie. When the orchard lies near a count;
mael it willsometimes be worth whileti

gather the Baa dust from tiie roadway, ii
is> so miiililiner than the soil ner.r tin
'rees that one docs not \u25a0v..' t-i handle s.

much soil to accomplish the desired result.
CALIFORNIA RAISINS. i

The Rural Press has sensible and timely
remarks upon our coming raisiq crop in
this State, with a view to securing higher
favor for our product. It says:

"
The

Eastern market is apparently in very good |
shape. Eastern fruit dealers are learning a
truer appreciation of California raisins and
are ready to handle them now, though a
year or two ago they seemed quite wedded j
to the distribution of the Malaga crop. As j
our raisins willcome in earlier than usual :
this year, for the conditions have favored ,
an early fruit crop all around, they will
have a better start ofthe Malaga fruit than
usual, and if they are properly pushed the
Eastern jobbers willbfinduced to get them |

I well placed before the foreign crop arrives.
These facts are leading to more liberal
views among local packers. An item in •

tie Riverside Press states tliatsix cents per ;
pound is offered for the fruit in the
"sweat-boxes" in that colony. ry J-. •;

•'
We trust that raisin packers willbe

able to see the advantage of keeping pack- |
ages of California raisins up to their full

'

weight. It will be decidedly in favor of
California fruitto have a square und nest
package as wellas a superior fruit. There
lias been for years great complaint and
dissatisfaction with the foreign fruit in this
respect! and hardly any amount of protest
could overcome the greed of the foreign
packers. By giving full weight with the
California fruit, we shall capture at once
the retailer and consumer. We are going
to have a large taisin product, and can
afford to ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 good measure to those who,
by their patronage, assist us to find an
enduring and profitable demand."

A.-1.-I. I'LIIKE IS API'I.IA.

The spade is unknown, and everything
is done with a short-handled and much-
bent hoe. Earth and stones are carried,
exactly as in Egypt, insmall rush baskets
on one shoulder, each basket containing
about twelve mdsful. Itried to explain
a wheelbarrow to an Apalian peasant with
signal tmsuccess. No doubt he would use j
itVis .i.c- Arabs lid, when M. De Lesse]
tried to introduce theni atlsmnilia on the ,
Suez Canal turn th in topsyturvy to sleep

'

under, The plow weighs from eight to ten i

pounds, and consists of Iwo verj- slender |
bent boughs of olive, or ilex,as shafts, aud j
a tiny wooden coulter, roughly shaped I
with a hatchet, which just scratches the
soil when a man leans on a stick that he
lit.-,into a hole on the upper part. Some-
times one sees fourteen pairs of oxen and
five or six pairs of mules plowing in a line
under the olives. The fields are very large,
and they make no "arrows for the water
to drain off. When the day's work is over.
the plow is tied on to the horns ofone ox,
who trails the shafts on each side as he
sedately paces homeward, The shepherds
guide their flocks partly by voice and part- ;
ly by throwing stones. They are unerring
shots, and a marauding lamb who he..- ven-
tured into th corn jumps high oti the

\u25a0:!\u25a0 .md on receiving a stone on its nose.
—

[Jam Boss in Ma uiillau's Magazine. !
cocal\u25a0-:\u25a0:-.. ii"•\u25a0 IN miOEM \. ,

In view of the increasing demand for;
cocaine, which promises to oe so valuable a ;

local anesthetic, the Department of Agri-
Iculture willno doubt soon be prepared to

furnish seeds and slips of the cocao plant, '\u25a0

to be experimented with in the United
States. Indigenous to the mountainous
regions ofPer the coca is there cultivated
in large tracts called cocals. Growing from
-ix to eight feet inhight, it nearest resem-

(
hie. thegeraniuru ingeneral characteristics,
excepting the structure of the flower, which

j is so peculiar that botanists have grouped
: the various species of cocas into a separate

family, aud named it, on account of its
frequently flaming branches. Brythrpxylon—

literally, redwood. The botanical name
for the. valuable commercial member is ,
/* 11 t \u25a0

.rythroxylon cocao. \u25a0

From earliest Peruvian recollections, the |
leaves of the coca, mixed with .a certain j

j proportion of lime, liave been chewed and I
; swallowed '." produce a stimulating effect. |• The working natives allow themselves a

'
I hail-hour four times each day to enjoy this
j pleasure aud recover from the tirst over-

'
!powering tendency to sleep; With them it

'
largely supplies the place of food, and \strengthens ... hard, continuous I
labor in tropical heat. \

The wholesale value of the leaf varies
! from Jl to $1 50 per pound. The active :

principle, cocoaine, is segregated by an ex- j
pensive process, wliich gives it an -world-
taut markec price, the sails of cocoaine be- i
ing sold at a dollar a grain. In the versa
tileclimate of California's mountain ranges.
where the geranium grows in rank luxuri-
ance, there seems to be no reason why co- j
cals should not flourish. The plant ma-
tures in from three to five years, when the
first annual picking of leaves can be made. i

Farmers conscientiously opposed to viti-
culture ie ay find their tracts of high lands
grow remunerative by means of cocals; la-
dii

-
of leisure, longing for ionic means of

swelling tlieir incomes, md the more daring
women who are pre-empting their quarter-
sections should \u25a0 i.iinducement enough in
the attractive figures quoted to set aside a
few res for this profitable gardening. —

, \u25a0

kstimati.m; measurement of .'..'.

e..:\:N.

An officer in the English navy has con-
structed a table for estimating Iie" amount
of -.'. beai on an acre of ... before it is
harvested: The estimate can bu made as
soon as tiie grain is ripe, aud wonld fre- |
quently be so valuable information to our |
readers that we give the ....... Take a
wood or irou frame one yard square, care- 1
fully let ildown over tlie standing grain,
Stnd then shell and weigh all the grain on •

the straw, belonging inside, tbat frame. If'
a circular "coop form." as he calls it, is
more convenient, lake it six feet nine

'
and a quarter inches in diameter,' ofhalf-]
inch iron. From his elaborate table, as j
published in the Dublin Fanners Gazette, '
we extract the following: {££ j

Two ounces per square yard equals 10.0$
'

busi
Two and one-half ounces per square j

yard equals 12.110 bushels p.'-r acre. ". j
Twoand three-quarters ounces per square .

. Is.
Three ounces per -square yard equals

15.1 '

Tierce and one-half ounces per square
'

yard equals 17 0-"> bushels per acre.
Five ounces per square yard equals 25.21 \u25a0

re.
'Five an.l three-quarter ounces per square
yard equals 21) bushels per acre.

Six ounces per square yard equals 30.25

\ ounces per square yard equals

Eight ounces per square yard equals 10.33
bushels ihtacre.

'
j

These estimates are on a basis of sixty
pounds per bushel. The two and one-half
ounces per square yard is about tiie average
yield of wheat per acre in America: the
live and three-quarter ounces per square
yard is tiie average inGreat Britain. |

r.C.N'OVATINt; I'KL'ITTREES.
Ati incident which occurred sonic years

'
ago in my garden taught me an easy way
to infuse new life and vigor into young [
trees o! sluggish growth. A cat was ac-
customed to scratch on the body of a small i

pear tree, and before Iwas aware of it the
'

entire lurk around the tree for about a foot j
up was dry and dead. Considering the :
chances for.the tree's survival very small at
best, f sawed oil' the stem just below the
lacerated bat This was done about the]
middle of May, and the ground was thick- j
ly covered with grafting wax. The f.rsl!
season a new stem of over live feet grew j
from the stump, ami four years afterward
the tree had "reached double the size and ,

bore twice the amount ofthe fruit of any
of the other trees planted at the same time
ivthe same field. Profiting by this ex-
perience, Ihave since ..at time never hesi-
tated to saw oil" every limb from bark- c

bound and branched, unsat-
isfactory and slow-growing trees. New
sprouts will start at once, the trees will

'
regain new life, grow luxuriantly, and j
eventually form large, symmetrical to)
Of course' where there isa deficiency inthe
soil, or where standing watersettles around
the roots, neither replanting nor pruning
can do any goo.! before the fundamental
qaiisi

- are removed.
—

[American Garden.

. OI'U IMTVKT.VTIONOF KOOS. j
The consumption of eggs in this coun-

try is so large that the home product does
not begin to answer the call upon poultry-
yards. An examination of the l'nited
States Consuls reports giving the declared
exports of Marions articles from foreign
places discloses the fact that in 1884 the
value of cg'_'s sent to this country aggre-
gated 5?1,107.".!'>0<'7. The Province ot On-
tario contributed £061,540 i,;Quebec. ---.-
-019 27, and Nova Scotia, in>,(H>:; 75. it will

1 be news to i»any American people to learn

*
.Ithat besides these American imports we'

got from Denmark an egg supply worth'
$253,729 20, and from Germany

"
dozens of

dozens
"

enough to make a bill of $190,-
--403 [Hartford Times.

,! THE FARMERS' WIVES.

j At a meeting of the Oxford (0.) Farmers'
, Club tbe subject for discussion was "Pre-
. ventable Losses "inthe house and on the

farm. Oneof the speakers had a good
j word for farmers' wives. The greatest
] waste in the kitchen, he said, was in the'

time an.lstrength of the farmers' wives, for
!want of conveniences. The location of a

cupboard may make a difference of miles
in her travels" for a year. The steep and

c inconvenient cellar stairs in many houses
were also a source of wasted health and

[ strength ; and much might be saved to the
• wife by having woodand '.:\u25a0>:;! on a level
j with the stove and close at hand. Ilus-
;bands should think of these things, and'
plan to have the kitchen as convenient as

. possible.
i REMEDY FOB CHICKEN CHOLERA;

I The following'- successfully used by Mr.
\u25a0 Grifiith, of Zanesville, O, for chicken

cholera: ".Vaccinate -.: hen. and in eight
i days her system willbe thoroughlyinocu-

lated ;then cut offher head and catch all
:::e- blood in some vessel, then pour the
blood on paper to dry ;a half drop of this
blood is sutlicient to vaccinate a fowl, and

-tlie lilood of one hen will mate your
'; \u25a0 whole Hock. Catch the fowl you wish to

vaccinate, and with a pin or knife make a
c littlescratch on eh.- thigh (just enough to
draw blood), then moisten a littlepiece of
the paper with the dried blood on and stick
iion the chicken' legwhere you scratched

!it,then let the fowlrun, and you need have
ino fear of chicken cholera.''

AGEICULTrRAI MOTES.

Thomas Taylor, M. IV. microscopist of
the Department of Agriculture, gives the

! followingtest for butter Ifa few drops
of sulphuric acid hi combined with a
small quantity of pure butter, the butter

! willassume first an opaque whitish yellow
1 color, and after a lapse of about ten mm'

utes it will turn to a brick red. Oleo-
j margarine made of beef fat, when treated-
in the same manner, changes at first to a

.!clear amber, and after a lapse of about'
twenty minutes to a deep crimson.''

| The line Fan advises its readers
; never, when buying a farm, to take a quit-.: claim deed when they can get a warranty

deed. The man who gives a quit-claim
deed; virtually ays "Idon't know whether
1 own this farm or not, but you may 'have

'\u25a0 allmy right, title and interest' in it;"' and
the man who takes it reasons: "I'lltake
•this at a venture, and run my chances \u25a0\u25a0:
' getting something or nothing." The quit-
claim deed lacks all the "covenants" which
make the strength of the warranty deed.
| An exchange says: "AGeorgia individ-

ual; who is well versed in regard to cattle,

Isays that after the sap rises in the spring
cattle driven from north to south a distance

: ifthirty miles or more are sure to die, and
those driven from south to north will not l

die, but the cattle they con in contact with|
!willdie. Driving them from east to west \
I has no effect upon them." This is proba- |
, bly as big a pie of seriously related nou-
I sense as has recently appeared in print.
i .1. A.Barrel, ofthe National Agricultural
' Society of France, anticipates that within

thirty"years as great a revolution willhave
been effected by electricity as has been

Ieffected by steam in the last thirty. Among
uses to whichit has already been put for

'agricultural purposes, ie" mentions Defoy's'
curb-bit for breaking horses, the electric
sieve used in mills, experiments of the [.Ielectric light used on plants, the Felix ;
electric! plows and saws— one a circular j

!which cuts up whole trunks of trees Into
\u25a0
! planks; the other a vertical saw which
;does ihe finest kind of work. Electricity is
jalso employed successfully in artificialin-
,cubation, and Iso for trying eggs.
j A valued exchange gives us the following
jas a good whitewash, which will not rah
off: -' ike one-half bushel unslaked lime

j withboiling water, '. ping " covered dur-
ing the process. Strain itand add a peek of
unit, dissolved in warm water ; three

. pounds of ground ric^, put inboiling water
\ and boiled to a thin paste one-half pound. powdered Spanish whiting, nd a pound of
[clear glue, dissolved in warm water. Mix

these well together, and let the mixture
istand tor several days. Keep the wash
i thus prepared in a kettle, and when used
I put it on as hot as possible with painters'
|or whitewashes brushes.

WHO BIDES HIS TIME.

Who bides his time, day by day,
Faces defeat full patiently.

And lifts a mirthful roundelay.
Uowever poor his fortunes be-

lie willnot fall in any qualm
Of poverty— the paltry dime

It willgrow golden in his palm,
Wiif) bides his time.

Who bides his time, he tnstes the sweet
Of honey In '•\u25a0 ealtest tear;

And; though lie fares with slowest feet,
Joy runs to meet him, drawing near.

The birds are heralds o* his cause,
And. like a never-ending rhyme.

The roadside blooms in his applause,
Who bides his time.

Who hides his time and fevers not
In the hot race that none achieves,

Shall wear cool nrreathen laurel; wrought
With crimson berries in the leaves;

And he shall reij,m a goodly lag.
And sway his hand o'er every clime,

With peace writon his signet ring.
Who bides his time.

-M. W. Itilev.-

The Gati.ixo Gun.— gun weighs
about 1,500 pounds, and is precisely the
same design as the ordinary cannon. There
are ten chambers that revolve in the barrel
proper, and each chamber has an inde-
pendent lock. The main barrel is eight
inches in diameter. The size of cartridge
used is that ofthe ordinary 45 Government
rille caliber. Each feed drum contains 240
rounds. The firingis done by rating a
crank :the cartridge is exploded by a ham-
mer which works with such rapidity thai
120 shots nre tired in a minute The move-
ment of the gun can be adjusted as to make
it either stationary or oscillating, and the

Igun practice either scattering or centrifu- )

gal. At 700 yards the Gatlinggun has been
iknown to hit a 1:!' I feet target 306 fines
:out of 400 shots. At1,200 yards .4l3 out of !
• 500 shots have struck a 0x25 feet target.
To show the rapidity with which the gun

t can "tie worked, the 'time occupied in coin-. ing to action front from trot ami tiring is

Iten seconds; limber rear, mount and ofl,
e.i-e.. —

\u2666
--•

j AN.iKNT Panama Canal Pkoject.— A
German authority, says the Engineer, states

, that acurious historical document concern^
1 ing a Panama canal exi;-ts in the archives

of Venezuela, bearing the late of 1780. A
canal project,' this document records,' was
broached in the reign ofPhilipll.,and I'lc-
mish engineers surveyed the territory atul

\u25a0 declared' dial the obstacles were not insur-
!inoiintalile.

''
Native Governors," continues

Ithe document,
" thereupon pointed out to'

the King tlie enormous commercial disad-
vantages likely to arise to Spain from such

:an undertaking, and inconsequence where;'
of the Kingissued a rescript which threat;
!ened witb death any person alluding, by'

wordor writing, to the project.

White Teeth.
—

There are no such
things as white teeth, as can be proved by

Icontrasting those called white with snow .'

raw cotton fir marble. Roughly, teeth can
!be divided, as regards color, into blue, gray
:and yellow, with he. '.el,-. of different
;

shades. The apparent whiteness isdue to
the complexion and hue of the lips ;and'
the ''glistening ivories" e.i the negro are,

Ias a rule, so exceedingly yellow that they
;woulddisfigure a whiteperson: It is the
iblack skin, hair and eyes that make them'

look white.—[Science.

11- -rrKKsi'T Shoes.— Quite a demand has'
sprung up for butternut wood for making
Iwooden shoes. These shoes are coming

intoextensive use in breweries and other
industrial establishments where the lloors
are damp. They are said to be much
warmer than the best leather-soled shoes
under such circumstances, and have' not'
the 'oppressive condensation of moisture
!characteristic of gum.

A purer welter supply and drainage sys-
tem were introduced into Calcutta in 1870,
and during the next three yean the cholera
mortality fell off from 3,410 to 1,075 per
annum." Since 1876, however, ithas steadi-
ly increased, although the water supply is
stilli"fair condition and the drainage as
good as inmany European cities, Itoften
rises to 800 leaths per month daring the
summer season, and in March of the pres-. n- _ \u25a0 iril \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

OUR SISTER TOWNS.

An '•On-tlte-VTlng" Letter from Loomis—
Auburn Correspondence.

Looms. July 17. 1885.
Eds. Record-Union : Passing here on a

canvassing tour, Iwas so impressed with

the great improvements ma Ie since my last

visit that Inoted a few items, and forward
you. The most remarkable sight you can
imagine is the trees, vines, vegetables, etc., !
looking so green and vigorous this dry sea- j
son, without a particle of irrigation. !find
here, singularly enough, an almost new
community clearing, fencing and planting,
even now m July, opening new roads, ship- j
ping ofl the wood that tillnow was almost
the only article growing here: quarrying, J
dressing and shipping granite to Sacia-
inento, San Francisco, Oakland, San Jose.
Los Angeles. Stockton, Petaluma, Wood-
land, and even Marysville. Singularly
enough, this new member of the northern.

:California family seems almost ifnot finiteI
unanimous in its determination to culti-!
vate without irrigation^ and judging by !
their success this dry season! here is no
reason why it should not be a grand suc-
cess.

Growing in the orchard of W. G.. Will-
tarns Ifound peaches and plume- grown
upon trees set out inMarch. lSivl -yearling'
buds

—
that are not excelled by any in our

fruitstands in the city. The vineyard of
E: VS. Maslin show.s* perhaps the best
growth of Zinfand -i vines, grafted last sea-
.-on on Vitens Californica, thai 1 have seen .
in the State, A ..." good growth of a
small lot if white Adriatic tigs are on his

ace.
At the station (where the agent, by the j

way, keeps quite a little museum of local ]
productions) Iwas shown the following:i
A box of apples, from J. ii.Frencli, which •

apples measured from 12 to 13$ inches in
circumference; also some China cling
peaches, measuring from '\u25a0> to 10 inches and I
averaging one pound each. These arc
greiwn on irrigated lan Is ;a squash, grown |
by Fredenbun in I-\u25a0- 1 an gathered in Oc- i

• tober last, which is still firmand sound ;
immense clusters of reel gages and .

:plums, fromJ. VS.Smyth, Horseshoe Bar
—

also irrigated; some tine growths of corn
withoutirrigation, large anil perfect.

Near the station 1 saw on J.J. Morrison's
place upon a peach tree, set out, dormant-
bud, in May, 1834, a peach measuring
nearly ten inches. About an acre of rooted
Muscat vines, si Iout about same time, are
bearing a nil crop of grape's.

Mr. Morrison is an enthusiast on the
non-irrigation question, and not unreason-
ably so, as he lias in addition to many

j varieties of trees a year old, both cuttings
and rooted vines, set out same time, look-j
ing well, and also an extensive vegetable]
garden, where Isaw growing, without irri-I
gation quash, cantaloupe, watermelon, !
corn, Early Rose and sweet potatoes, beans, j
peas, turnips, carrots, cabbage, onion to-
matoes, celery, lettuce, cucumbers and j

i other vegetables. No one can credit the j
I vigorous growth they have made withouti

seeing them! Helms grape cuttings that
were ''heeled in" in March, set out inJune, :

after they n^'.l made quite a growth and
; stance! roots, and, strange to say, all are (
growing and many of them show three to

I five inches of wood in such a short time, j
and thus late in the season. He explained
his method of planting them, as follows
Put in each hole say one bucket of water,
plant the vine and cover over the top of
the ground with dry earth around the
vine, which keeps itfrom baking inthe sun,

iln A. Ryder's place are perhaps the
finest trees ifone year old about LoomisJ
J. T. Curry, who is manager of this place,
explained '\u25a0''\u25a0- secret of success in the
neighborhood of:\u25a0- rigator3. liepoint-•
ed out several flowingsprings, and told me I
their wellshad plenty ol water from fifteen i
to twenty-five feet, consequently, the '...: 1!
being rollingand no steep hills, the waterI
is close to the surface.

"
That is the story!

ina nutshell," said he. Mr.Curry is now
planting corn, md is assured of a crop, iie]
says, even this late.

Several nieces of land have changed
hands here lately, and the whole country
is alive with new brains, a fair share of
capital and lots of muscle. A commodious \u25a0

now fruit shed had to be built to accom-
modate shippers, where till the pres-
ent year there was no fruit offering.
A line of cars stood m the depot thatI
brought lumber, shakes and a variety of;
supplies. 1 have already written too much, I
but must ad an interesting and unusual 1
feature of this promising place. Every lot
sold at this town forbids the sale of all
kinds of liquors, aud while there is one
saloon hi re (mine host I.\u25a0.!\u25a0. ids', who has I
been here since the palmy days) yet even
that is only by written consent for a
limited time. Nor is this to be a prohibi-
tion town; iti-simply he aim of '.ie" new |
settlers

—
and in thisIlearn they ailagree j—

to shut out small groggeries that infest i
our California towns. This place needs aI
good hotel very badly, and when that is .-. opened thi v expect to deal out the i

"ardent" from thai alone, and keep a!
respectable Grst-.class place. How this will j
work it willbe interesting to watch, hilt

'
we 1 m certainly hope it willbe the- means
of keeping out di ad-falls, and thus help it >
if not cure a great evil. Yours, on the i< r.

•» :\ .'. ITEMS.

Another letter received from Loomis i

gives the following personal notes from;
thai ti

Mrs. J. M. Spencer, of .San Die^o, who ,
has been spending a few weeks in Loomi.v, i
went to Sacramento on her wav home i
Y\. dnesday.

Fred. W. Turner and ids son "Willie, j
who have been scaring trout in the neigh-
borhood of Blue Canyon, returned last
Saturday.

A. Bassett, Superintendent of the Granite
Polishing Works here, left lor a visit to the

'
1' •\u25a0 Weum \u25a0 lay.

Quite a pleasant private picnic party j
drove over to Alabaster cave, across the i
river, to spend the Fourth. Mr. and Mrs.'
W. G. Williams and Master ArtieWilliams, j
.1. J. Morrison and mother, Mrs. ('. .Men--;

rie>on, K. W. Maslin, Miss Maud Maslin, i
Miss Way ot Sacram into, and Master Paul I
Maslin were of the party. Itisa romantic .
picnic ground, and ie" cave is a curiosity.

'
W. J. Brausteller and family have hccf j

visiting Loomis, the guests of Miss Laura '<

Williams. yy."- . !
F. Bock has i"1''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 at the Bay, taking a

vacation for a couple of weeks. ;
Mr.and Mrs. J. I". Hill,of Sacramento, |

are spending a short time
''
inthe country"

on their new orchard here.
J. IV Martine spent the independence .

holidays, overlooking bis new place here.

Auburn Correspondence.

AuijCKX.July 16, I&SS.
Ens. Ilncor.D-I"xioN; We have had a

"hot spell" for three or four days. The
thermometer has ranged about 95°, making
ice, soda water and everything else in the
cooling line in great demand. Since Sun-
day brush fires have been burning on the
American river hillside. i* has taken
much hard, hot work to save fences and
premises north of town. As iiis, much of
;!,,. hillside between the river and the Col-
fax \u25a0.\u25a0 for several mile.-; up the ridge has
Ik en burned over. y -

H. W. Barkhaus. an old and respected
citizen, whose residence was near Gold
Hill,this county, was buried to-day. Hi
was returning home inhis buggy on Tues-
day evening last, and was thrown oil the
grade am! killed: Mr. Barkhaus was a',
prosperous fruit farmer, and will be much i

missed by his neighbors and the citizen! of '•

the county generally.'*yj-st
On last* Monday tbe Imp. Order ofBed

Men were visited by the Gran IOfficers of
the Oilier. Members of the Order from
Sacramento improved the occasion to visit
Auburn, and bring with them the Hussar

band of fifteen pieces. We had a genuine
musical treat. The ball given by the Red
Men in the evening was a success socially.

At the last meeting of the Placer County
Immigration Society it was determined to

-
publish a pamphlet descriptive of our
county. The ides prevails that we should
do missionary work throughout the State, ;
:,-e wellas convincing immigrants that this
is the best county in the State to stop in.
We arc esatistied we have? the soil and

jclimate to raise the choicest fruit,grapes,
etc., and i: there Is an acre too forbidding
forthese, set it out to olives as an invest-
ment for old age or the next generation.

This is the camping season, and many of
our young people are ofl in the mountains
hunting ox fishing. Hardly a day passes
without one or more outfits go through
town, up the Dutch Flat or Forest Hill
'•divide, or returning ; while others con-;
template a trip to the coast and the sea

breezes, arguing that we are situated high
enough to be considered mountain resi-
dents, and that the sea air is need) to
give perfect health and recreation. A little
of both is good. if the enjoyment of it i.s
long enough. A. '/..

Our Willows Letter.
Wn.i.ows, July 17. 1685.

Ens. Record-Union ' A building boom
seems to have started here. New and sub-

J stantia] dwellings arc going up on all the
iback streets. The Baptists have a $G,OOO
ichurch receiving the finishing touches. It

willbe an ornament to the town and a'
credit tothe active and open-handed mem-

j bers of that church living in this commu-. nity;
I There is not a vacant business house or
j dwelling in town. Six or seven families j
are in our hotels now, wanting to rent
dwellings. Our real estate dealers report
sales of three small farms 1(30 acres each)

!to immigrants this week, who have come
Ito make their homes here.
I The Colusa Railroad is considered a e*r-

I tainty now, and •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:; be a great convenience
; to the people ofthe northern end of the
j county who have to visit the county seat I
\ frequently. •

'

I
' Mrs. U. S. Nye and family left here this

; week forCloverdale, where they willspend
de" summer.

Mrs. A.(1. Glenn is at Monterey with a
party of friends.

Mrs. A. Hochheimer has gone to San
Francisco to remain all summer.

Misses Green and Hoy, of '\u25a0 isa, are
visiting friends in town hi.- week,
'

Mrs. S. ii. Wilson, of Sutler county, is
lure, with her daughter. Mrs. Murdoch.

! Uncle Bouey Vanderford, .accompanied
by Mr.Cutts ahd a party from Marysi

I returned Thursday from the mountains,. Vi in ie they have been hunting and fishing
for two weeks. They report hear friendly,
and bucks fat. ii

Hon. J. CJ Ball lost $2,000 by a fire i:. his
grain fields, four miles from here, Tuesday j

; last, Cause :Littleboy shooting rabbits.
A fire on the Glenn ranch Monday night

:destroyed a barn with eighteen head of
i horses aud sixty sets harness ;'-.-'. I
; .The most severe earthquake ever felt

here occurred at 10:23 r. >r. Friday last!
Crockery and lamps werebroken in a num- !
ber ofhouses, c < '. ,

BOOK NOTICES.

from A. '... Bancioft A' Co.. San Fran-
Cisco," and Fords, Howard it Hulbert, New
York, we have Major Ben C. Truman's in-
teresting book, "The Field of Honor.'1j
Major Truman is a genial writer, possesses
admirable command of language, is grace- ;
ful and easy in bis method and neat in hisi
literary style. Without being notably j
ornate, he dresses bis pages in a fitting
garb, and clothes his thoughts in raiment
that is always graceful drapery, but never
indulges in "any effortful attempts to be
brilliant. He is an admirable narrator—

\ there arc few better. He possesses the art,
,and it is an art, of compiling facts and
imarshaling them in such order as to give \u25a0

Ieven prosaic details deep interest, i

In nothing bat he has done baa :
;his ability as a collator and a;
\narrator been more prominently manifest
!than in the present volume, which is a
jcomprehensive and exhaustive history of
dueling inall countries and after allman-
ners. '[he work is dedicated to Hon. !•\u25a0-

--land Stanford [" Amicus humani generis"],

!a most liltingexpression] since that brOad-
Iminded publicist i- pre-eminently a

'
|friend ifthe race of men. There is, how-. ever, no relation between this dedicatory
itribute and the text of the book, which'< could contain no record Of that'distinguished citizen having ever appealed
to " the bloody code." Major Truman;
while tracing the origin of .dueling from
the judicial combats of the Celts, down

rough all ii- tory, refrains from giving"'
he bloody resort" his approval. He

cites such defenses as have been made for
ii. however, as he should do en a true his-
torian, i.;.' gives the reader to clearly u;i-

derstand that his own estimation of true
courage and nobility of character ranks
that as the highest and best which refuses
to be bound by the hews of arbitration
written by the sword point or voiced
by the pistol's mouth, 'the volume,
which by the way, is full to the brim and
overflowing withanecdotal recital, considers
lirst dueling in France in its varied forms,
and from the earliest days of its history.
This ciiapter is followedby one pn dueling
inEngland, and this in turn by a review of
the practice in Ireland, Scotland, German
countries, Europe generally, and in '\u0084• •-
ica. We have detailed accounts of duels
between Indians, Mexicans, Cubans, clergy-
men, and women, duels in the dark, and
several exceedingly humorous accounts of
Ilie ludicrous episodes of the field, and the
pleasantries of personal encounters to
avenge supposed insults and heal wounded
honor. There is achapter also on blood-
less duels, on ion types of duelists, another
on the remorse of duelists. Allnotable
European and American duels are re-
counted, and their tragic or other char-
acter fully preserved in the recital.
Thus we are toldof Andrew Jackson's fa-
mous meeting with Charles Dickinson, of
the Crittendeu-f'onway duel in Arkansas

un Houston's duel with General Wiiite,
,i:d the dreadful ma ting between Major
Riddleand Spencer Pettis on Bloody Island,
the Lee and Laurens, Sack viileand Bruce,
Grey and Kdgerton, O'Connell and D'Es-
terie, Hamilton and Burr, and scores of
other encounters. Of duels in California
graphic accounts are given iifIhe meeting
between Edward Gilbert, then editor of ihe
San Francisco '.and Secretary ofState
James VS. Denver, in whichGilbert los bis
life,lit

"
the Oaks, "somo tony miles fro II

Hacrani nto; between John Nugent and
Alderman Cotter, in Contra Costa conn ;

between Frank Washington and C. A.
•Washburn ;between Will Hides Graham
and S. Frank Lemon ;between Graham and
Walker, the

"
ray eyed man of destiny;"

between Robert Tex. is and I.E. Lippineott,
near ;' ivnieville, and wlei.ii tragic event
was graphically described by Calvin I>.
McDonald tiie Rf.cotid-I'nion in 1870 ;

jbetween Judge Stidger and Ooi. Rust in
.- utter county; between A. C. Russell and

, J. L. Folsom, and between Russell and
Gov. McDougai; between E. C. Kenible

land Col. McDougai; between Captain
;Bean and John Wilson he latter occur-
Iring as late as 1S70). Of course the Brod-
j <.rick-Terry duel i- described, and is char-
Iacterized as the fourth most noted fatal
Idue! fought ii;the United States. The book
is one tliat attracts by a weird interest,
such as attaches to tho recital of all tragic
events ofarms, but it ha many a humor-

;ous l.i.e , and many a well-told anecdote
provocative of smiles. It is a valuable
contribution to the history of a sentiment
of personal pride which no longer moves

• men to seek each ether's lives as the only
!balm for wounded honor.

The disposition to speak kindly of Adair
Welcker's literary iHurts is strong upon us,
since we arc convinced of bis sincerity, the
purity of his purpose, ind the honesty of
his ambition. But "Snob Papers

'
T. B.

Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia) is not a
book that we can commend. T.i award it

\u0084.. literary \u25a0:\u25a0;, would be to commend a

very low order of writing,and to encourage
methods we cannot approve. 1hal the
author possesses marked originalityis not
to be lied, nor that he has literary abil-
ity. But i;is trained to illresults ifitis to

be judged by this
"

humorous novel." In
a"certain degree itdoes present pictures of
life, in the California metropolis, possessed
of the elements of reality, but these are
greatly exaggerated, even to offensiven iss.

j The reader wearies, too, of the foolish per-
formances of Mr.Oldleigh, and the jerky
and silly monologue of Mr. Geseign.
The characters are commonplace and
the text worse. Mr. Welcker lias a
(air conception of the humorous, but has
not manifested in this volume the ability
to convey itto his readers with any especial
force. The book is a fat volume, which no
one can be honestly .advised to waste time
in perusing. No greater unkindess can be
done the ambitious young author than to

[\u25a0 commend his efforts in "Snob Papers." It
does himno credit, because in other works
he has shown merit and no mean capacity.

jIn maturer years, and after severer culture,
he willcall for the rocks and mountains to
(all upon and render forever inaccessible
the entire edition of "Snob Papers," which
his publishers puff to a nauseating degree.

The
"

Ladies' Floral Cabinet," published
monthly at 22 Vesey street, New York,
mail.tains, with good ability and interest,

its field as \u25a0•* magazine of floriculture and'

domestic arts. Whilesome of its contents
i regarding floriculture arc met applicable to'

our wir.terlcss climate in these valleys, the

!information itfurnishes concerning flowers.
1 plants, ornamental trees, garden? house-

hold decorations, domestic recipe? and sug-
gestions, health notes, fashion items, etc.,
willbe found ofmuch interest and value to
its readers. :y:s

The August number of
"

Leslie's Illus-
trated Sunday Magazine" has been received,
itcontains an interesting article upon the
eir>t Missions in California, and has good
illustrations of the Mission churches at San
Carlos de Monterey. San Juan and Santa
Barbara. Also about ninety pages ofchoice
reading, includingreligious, secular, stories,
sketches of history, music, literary and art
notes, stories and illustrations for young
people, etc.- -[M Frank Italic," New
York.
"The Sanitaria:)

"
for June is just out!

Its leading articles ire :
'''

Mental Hygi-
ene., by W .E. Ford, Mii>.;

''
Danger trom

Upturning of Soil in Warm Weather;''
"Sanitary Control of Miik Supply;'^
"Causes of Typhoid Fever in Munich." by
I'rotessor Yon ileitb:

"
Tin Typhoid Fever

Epidemic at Plymouth; Pa.,' ley Cyrus K.l-
son, M. iL,and "Tlie New Quarantine
System atNew Orleans.?—

•
Published at 113

Fulton -ir-et, New York:
The

"
American Bookmakei

"
is the t:a::ie

of .new journai <>( technical art anil infor-
luation forpublisher^ liiliogir.jihi'rs b̂txik-
liimlers.aiid \u25a0•'.'. inlcro.Uil in bbt.ikfiiiaki.iig!
Iti.s to bo published iiicnlhlyat l-io ami
I'JS Diiiiiicstreet, Kew York; by Iloword
Loekwood, who ia'publisher also of"The
Taper Trade Journal

"
and the

"
American

Stationer." Subscription price, i- per a::-
--ir.ir.i.

From A. !.. i»utieroft .V (.'o^San i'raiiei.—
co,'. we have of Harper's 'Franklin S<^nare
Library Series; "

Koine lirfluenee,^ ;istory
for mothers tiaught'ers, by Grace Augi-
lar (20 cent-: mil "Herts I>e!i-;ht.'' a
story by Charles Giblxin ('-"0 cents). The'
last .aithur is a iter whose literary ;>ru-
cluetions are Weil an i viry i'avorabiy
known.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San e'.l \:.e [SI July IG. ISSS.

Ophir S^STr?:
'

see
'' "

........MC
Mexican.™ sin- Caledonia !-.>c
<:•.&_ C 1 Si, fi. liill S.e
best itB

_
251&2 Sii Seoromn ...

Con. C. &Va I 7*>.Solid silver :.oe
Savage 22U a:. . ...Ine
Chollar 1 29 Bodie 1 \u25a0-•

Potosi t'K' Mono e'jee
H. &N te; IV'.-lle.-s .2 90
Exchequer 15c Central ....7,">e
Bullion ;-±;^ .. . .

AFTERNOON ereivsloN.
Hoelie :15 Peerless le
G.AC t V.C. >v Con. \ a...l Tu.-il 75
Potosi tOeS. Nev 1 2.">
Union sOc^STiciOphir 1 "-'.'jl15
Mono ... . -Vie I!'laii 1 211
B. .'. rl 2 ltd Mexican N>e
H. &N SJS&fv'i Chollar 1 15
Seorjuou Pii \u25a0>. man 2"ie

I BASKING HOUSES.
< NATIONAL BANK~

D.O. Mills&Co.,D.O. Mills&Co.,
SACRAMENTO CAU

j CAPITAL „ •300,000.

EIXiAR MILLS ;r.--..lent
[FBAKK MILLER.: Cashier.
j CHAS. M. PRODGER Ass't Cashier

rmtECTOIIS:
D. O. MILLS. KDGAR tftLLS,

j *v:e.CH.VMBERLAIN. C.F.r'ILLMAN.
! FRANK MILLER. JylMptf-

ICAUFORNI bKhX.
Does a General Isanklr.c H.nlii«ss.

;*1

|l^wi.lont.. n. y,. Ki;,F:.;riT.. Uce-Prewdait JTREDEaicK COX.
:<-»«-'-r

-
A. A'-.lVyn.

\u25a0

I UJKECTOKSi
1 0. w.CLARK. GEO. C. PKKKINS
i jiASEPU tSVEfFESH, S. I..V- \ ('.- ,',

N. 1). KIBEOCT, KRE»fc;Kl«;x COX,,' A. ABHOT'f. jj£
CHAS.CBOCKKK, R. C. WOOI.WOBTH, w.h. CRoCKKs]

jCROCKER, lOLWORTH&CO.
33 j\."^-.T3E£ JH XXTtTJ.'

32-i :':«.- -inti Sein :. -... :-,,>,
Carry on a <>enerti Banking Businet*. <;.;:•

\u25a0 resfHscdeuts In the Principal Cities o! tho
Emtern .Si^tes anil inEurov-J. a^-lplai

i>rs;x;>s '
!'.!>».

~~

8. CA?._». B. J. 'I.T.
CAKLK H .'LV,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, AX". rr..
jMpj'iiodo «!i kinds Of work in their !:ae,

| tn city or country. Pitueipul placo of biisincxs,
:Sacramento. Shop, No. u_. Second street, lie-

t-.reen X a:»i L. Postofiiee IV.xNo.410, icra-
la.-n.o. ;,'iMntf

I.A. BOV'YEK,

CtC'NTRACTOR AND BOILDER.^SHOP, 3 10'•
L fVre-A. between Fifth and Sixth. Sacra-

mento.' Jelit'ies promptly attended to. Esti-'
mates furnished, JJ"l l̂^j DAN. HYMAN. I.HI'•'.'.:\u25a0'. '».

Si. hvm \n. .-It.. & into.
i iTCIIMAKE tS AND'jFAVEI.ERS, .
: » ' 506 J street.' between Fifth and :y%. Sixth have always on bond a choice ''^j-n• variety of fine Watches. DianioudS, Jew- .-.vl
Il!iP''^.:<'.: jy'.J-tf

C. If.KREBS & CO..
;

{

-
"»r 3 SI'I'.KKT, WHOLESALE AN!. RETAIL

1 t)»l ) Dealers in Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Win-
jdow Class, Picture Moldings, Crushes, Artists'
|Material; Buildine I'ajier, Plain ami Decorative
IWall Paper, and ..'.\u25a0. lei Paper for Window Deco-
:raiinns a patent which Is entliely'new. jyll-lm

.JOHN KITKL,

SSAYKR HEMISI N0.317 J STREET.
J\_ Analysis of iter and -i.-- .iof all the
precious and useful met c

-
made. Alsei, uo'.d

amalgam retorted, smelted .nee! bullion assays
Icarried out at short notice. Gold bought atas-'
say value or nt the highest price. jys-tf

a .F. BOOT. ALEX.NEILSON. .1. URL-COL,
BOOT, SEJXSO3I & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
L' Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween N and O. Castings .•,:.: Muehinery of
every description made toorder. _ e-Jl-lrriD
|F. Ye.-re.i.. J, 0 FV'-'.'-T'lN. \u25a0

lUl'i. Y. rojjTJeJB « CO.. -.ii*-

BOOK-BINDE'ltS, . PAPER-RDLER9 AND
piaoi-jscoir Mjaaniactarers, No. 819 J street,

betwi thirdscd Fourth, Bacramento. je2&-4p

.lAS. SEABLEK,
IRCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT.

JA'Office: Sutter Building, southwest comer
Fifth and J streets, Secramento. m.--lf

SETS -r«-.1...W.

J. N. I'eje KG. C. K.DI'NN.
YOUNG .V miss,

\ TTORNEYS AND iOCNSELORS AT LAW
\u25a0HA. Office, Southeast Corner of Fifth i ::'l J
streets, Sacrameiito, Cal. jyHlm

A.L. HAUT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, SOUTH-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: comer of Fiilh and J stieet.-, iloorns

12, 13 aud 14, Sutler Building. . __
"

1JOHN T. CAREY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
willpractice inall State aud United States

Courts. Office,upstairs over. No.623 J street,
southwest corner of Seventh. Sacramento. jyT-tf

A. C. FREEMAN. I.KOVK L. JOHNSON,

GEO. R. HATES,

LAWYERS, SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRAN-
CiSCO, Cal. Offices: No. 920 Fifth street,

Sacramento; and No. 101 California street. sau
Francisco. Business attended to lvboth cities.

jyL-tf
W. a. BEATTV A: S. C. DENSON,

*
4 TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.

J\_ Offices :Metropolitan Block, X street, be-
iween Fourth n'-ed Filth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door loMetropolitan Theater. je'-.i-tf

c;.::-!-'.- L. WHITE. LINCOLN WHITK.
WHITE * WHITE.

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, SOUTHWEST COR-
xt\ nfirFifth and J streets. Rooms 10 and 11,
Sutter Build! Sacramento. CaL lej.i-tf

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEOSS.

VS. EC. BALDWIN, M. D.,

.'.'-EON AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
IO northeast corner Second and X streets. Of-
ilce hours :10 A. M. to 12 M.: 2to 4 and 7 to BP.
m. Residence, S2l Nstreet. jyls-Ha

DX. A. E. BRUNE,
\u25a0pHYSICIAN ANI) KGEON, GRADUATE OF
1 the University of Berlin, Germany. Office
and residence. No.821 J street, between Fifth
caa Sixth, S:.crs.rccn:o. Offiio hours— 9 to11 a
m.i 3 to \u25a0-• md '. to 8 p. m. j.',:i-'e.t

WALLACE A. BRIGOS, ML D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFEICE
j_ and residence No. 212 .1 street, Sacramento.

(
-

to 9 >. M. )
Offlco Hee.l.-.'.e- liA. M.to2 P. M. iNtpU

( 6:36 t0
-
P.M. »

UK. GEORGE PTBUBN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON (HOMOSOPA-
X thist). Office and residence, northeast eor-
nerof !•";• \u25a0- \u25a0 ith and 'l streets. Hour to 10
a. m.. Ito :'•. and Ito81*. m. jyll-lm

DX.J. S. COOK,

'\TO. 922 NINTH ST., BET. IAND J, OP-
i_\ posite the I'laza, Magnetic and Electric
Healer. Kieetro-in.-ignetic, Electro-galvanic and
Medicinal Baths; Magnetic Garments and In-
soles. Consultation free. jylO-lm

DR. ft. P. PENBERV,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
liOllice honrs: From 10 to12 M.: 2to 4:801 St.;

7t09 P. Sf. Once, !'.-\u25a0. Kstreet, between F«nrlh
and Fifth. Besidence, 725 1 street, hetween
Seventh and Eighth, Sacramento. jyj-lin

DH.
' LINE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— OFFICE AND
Residence," No.S3 3 street, between ibird

and Fourth. Hi on to10 a. ji..Bto 5and 7to
Bp. m. Office of ;... Superintendent of fbuo
Schools r.isame place. J. '"fP'm

BETI I.SI

DR. PINKILVM, His EIGHTH STREET.
Office Hours— to3, '-'"'\u25a0 b.JO to iSHr.Jt

Re idi . "next door. .iy-J-tf

DX.NIXON.

OFFICE WD RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-
{) tweeu Ninth and Tenth, Nor 918 and 920.... the Kaiirond Hospital daily at 9:30 a.
St. Office hours—B to 9 a. a.; 1 to 3r. M., and
evenings. '_ Jyi-»<

"WM. ELLEKY BRIOOS, M.!>.,

OCULIST, Al REST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, t;9>^ J

street, corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Ban*.
Sacramento, CaL Hours : 9:30 to12 A. M.;Ito4
r.yy Sundays :9:30 to11a. m.; 1 to4P. M. jyl-tt~ '

OR. IKAE. OATMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPEClAl.AT-
tunti'ui to Diseases of Females. Office—

027 J street, upstairs, overDale's. Residence
—

1027 G, corner Eleventh street. Office Hours:
From 9toll a. m.. Ito2and 7toBP. M. mil-
M*W9MO9* MHM9M9MBMMOtiwWfc—\u25a0
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DENTISTRY.

I.G. SHAW,

/T ATE OF LIGHT &SHAW), e."yx^=^xt_
VJ_J Dentist. Office aud residence #ir**Jv-ji
over Tuft's Drug store, corner [?Tj3*VTf
Tenth and .1 street.:. Officehours : l-i--__i_i

9A.M.t05 p. M. Sundays, 10 to12. jyl3-lm»

H. H. PIEKSON,

DENTIST, 115 J STREET, BE^g^
tween Fourth aud Fiflh, acTS S>ff^fSSk

mento. Artificial Teeth inserted ou^i-LLU-r
Gold, Vulcanite and fillbases. Nitrous Oxide or
LangMog Gas administered for painless extreo-
tion of teeth. JX1

**1"1 _
V. K.TEBBETS,

DENTIST, 91* SIXTH STREET, ggggh
between Is. J, west si'leiJf*Wwi?&

opposite Congregation*! Church. ****a.ijjj

iyo-ti

W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING,_gg£s>
northeast coiner Fourth and ;'%_W__f

!streets. Artificial Teeth inserted °n*^ULUJ_
SlbS* improved Llould Nitrous Ox de Gas

!for painless extraction ol teeth.
-

je.o-u------—'•_: <7y: ""

The Testimony w a Physician.

James P-eecher, M. D., ol \u25a0 . ;nurnej lowa,

says; "For several years Ihave been using a
Cough Balsam, Called DR. Wil. HALL'S BAL-

SAM FOR ::::•',- and ii almost every

case throughout the practice Ihave had entire
success. Ihave used and prescribed hundreds
Of bottles since the days of ray army practice' (1603), when Iwas Surgeon ofHospital No. 7.
Louisville, Ky," le-jl-e-'ey...

BELMONT
-

SCHOOL.

irpnis school offers preparation for
.L the best Colleges and .Schools of Science,
am.l '"i- ail ludspccdcot English Course. It
will be a eSOhtiol Of the grade of I'HILLIPS'
ACADEMY. Exeter, New Hampshire. For pros-
pectus and particulars, call upon or address

lylS-lw W. T. REID,Belmont, I.-.1.

CLOVER.
l£Sr)iffijfiljsiisw N'EF.miiM's Red Clo-
it^S.-iir^'^iivf.r. Blossoms, and ex-
fei^~^'%',<M tracts prepared from the

/isr SSSS&eiSexS&j? blossoms, cure Cancer,
£&AnSß£^&. Prtit Rheum and nil dis-

r.Y_ews__\ \u25a0';'•'- cases arisine from an im-
ifcP -ifj_t_____ pure state the blood;

lir eiSr wsoO?,'.vii! al-o clear the conx-• J gr N»i \u25a0"••*. ion of all pimples
and emotions: is a Mire cure for Constipation,
I'ile-unit many other diseases. Both laxative
and tonic. Need 's Red Clover cures after
everything else fails For further particulars.
testimonials of cure. etc.. address

A. C. TUFTS, Druggist,
Corner Tenth and J sir*'.-!*, Sacramento,

JyB-3ptf GENERAL AGENT.

DAILY
RECORDUNION

\u25a0 Is the only paper of gene-

ral circulation published •

outside of San Francisco ,
in California.

—

THE RECORD-pp
Is a consolidation of the
business, circulation,

good-will and news fran-
chises of the SACRA-
MENTO DAILY UNION,

established in 1852, and
the DAILY RECORD, es-
tablished in 1867.

It is the BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

on fiCoast. All Postmasters are
authorized to act as Agents for it,

Terms : $6 per year; $3 50 for six

months; $2 for three months. Post-

age prepaid.

ADDRESS

Sacramento Publishing Co.,

SACRAMKISTO, OAI,


